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Current reports claim that the constantly switching job became a norm among the Generation 
Y workforce in Malaysia with the reason being dissatisfied with the organization’s working 
system, pay and fringe benefits. This study aims to explore  the antecedent leading to the 
Generation Y employees’ turnover intention.   Five (5) Generation Y informants in 
construction industry were interviewed. Findings showed that generation Y employees prefer 
to stay at the current organization at least  within five years.  Antecedents of turnover 
intention identified are dissatisfaction towards the amount of wage received, a fringe 
benefits, access to better career opportunity or to change their career as well as family and/or 
personal reason. Retention factors identified include training and development, career 
development and good salary. Thus, to retain and motivate generation Y employees, 
organizations should implement proper human resource development programs such as 
training and career development while paying comparable salary and benefits. 
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Introduction  
Turnover intention is a current issue confronted by organizations globally. Specifically, issues 
of turnover intention among individuals of Generation Y is a present-day phenomenon 
(Sujansky & Ferri-Reed, 2009; Yusoff et al., 2013). Currently, they are three generations 
dominating the workplace, they are those of the older generation known as Baby Boomers, 
those born around the early 1960s to late 1970s known as Generation X, and the Millennials 
or known as Generation Y. With Generation Y as the major occupancies of the workforce, 
Baby Boomers start moving towards retirement and Generation X being promoted to senior 
positions.  
Studies reported that within Asia, Generation Y employees have shorter job tenure (18 
months on average) when compared to the two-generation preceding Generation Y (up to 4 
 
